
 

 

 

Unlock the potential of My Library App 
 

 

Get ready to supercharge your library experience. It's the perfect time to 

discover the convenience this app offers, allowing you to access the library 

anytime, anywhere. 

 

Effortlessly manage your library account 

Keep a firm grip on your library account, whether it's checking due dates, 



 

reviewing your borrowing history, or managing your personal details – all from 

the palm of your hand. 

 

Search and renew items with ease 

Explore our extensive library catalogue with a simple search and renew your 

favorite titles from the comfort of your home, or wherever your reading 

adventures take you. 

 

Conveniently manage reservations 

Reserve those highly sought-after books, eBooks and audiobooks on the go, 

and easily keep track of your reservations. 

 

Stay in control of payments 

No more surprises when it comes to fines or payments. Access your payment 

history and account balance at any time, ensuring a smooth library experience. 

 

Instantly locate books with barcode scanning 

Scan a book's ISBN barcode anywhere and immediately find out whether the 

book you want is in stock at your library. 

 

Download My Library App via the App Store for iOS and Google Play for 

Android. 

 

 

  

  

 

Weekly and monthly activities 
 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.solus.LLC&hl=en_GB&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/my-library-app/id1475794558


 

 

View all regular library activities  

 

 

Discover a wealth of ongoing activities we offer, and you might find some new 

gems to explore. These activities are open to the entire community, and best of 

all, they come at no (or very little) cost: 

• Board Games Society - a space for everyone to play together. 

• Sensory Space - a safe space for children with learning difficulties. 

• Art Club - fortnightly art club for kids aged +8 years. 

• Chess Society - for adults and YA, with free hot drinks too! 

For those who love creating, our Makerspace sessions at Ordnance Unity 

Centre Library are a treat. Explore workshops in sewing, music production, and 

photography. For a full list of our sessions, you can access our publicly 

available spreadsheet or stay updated via Instagram. 

 

Big Library Read  2 - 16 November 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hwPjeRuOfvhToAEYopc5O4GoGCv2_JyTrBEPULBnRHI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hwPjeRuOfvhToAEYopc5O4GoGCv2_JyTrBEPULBnRHI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hwPjeRuOfvhToAEYopc5O4GoGCv2_JyTrBEPULBnRHI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/enfieldlibraries/
https://linktr.ee/woconsultancy


 

 

The nights are growing longer during this magical time of year. To get into the 

spirit of the season, readers throughout the UK are enjoying a “coming-of-age 

story of family and the supernatural” for free during Big Library Read, the 

world’s largest digital book club. For a fortnight, book lovers with an Enfield 

library card can now join thousands of others in borrowing Olivia 

Stephens’s Artie and the Wolf Moon from our digital library. Read the ebook 

and audiobook for free without waitlists or holds on the Libby app, then 

discuss online. 

 

OverDrive, the leading digital reading platform for popular ebooks, audiobooks 

and magazines and creator of the Libby app, facilitates the program. 

 

#StorySharerWeek  6 - 10 November 
 

https://biglibraryread.com/
https://www.overdrive.com/media/6415143/artie-and-the-wolf-moon
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby
https://biglibraryread.com/join-the-discussion


 

 

Find out why it's brilliant to share stories with your children even after they've started 

school - and get top tips to help you do it! 

 

We're excited to be part of the very first #StorySharerWeek by BookTrust. 

We're celebrating those who integrate reading into their daily lives. Whether 

you're a parent, a librarian or a teacher, if you play a role in creating 

unforgettable reading experiences for children, you have BookTrust's (and of 

course, our) admiration! 

 

Have a child under 5? Join us at our regular storytelling sessions in the library 

this November: 

• Edmonton Green Mondays, 10am - 10:30am 

• Ordnance Unity Centre Thursdays, 10:30-11:15am 

• Palmers Green Fridays,10am - 11am 

https://youtu.be/XiBS8lF48uM?si=NKTpHLt5IeLv7dmX


 

Disability History Month 2023 
 

 

 

Between 16 November - 16 December, UK Disability History Month (UKDHM) 

will focus on the experiences of disabled children and young people in the past 

and present. It's all about promoting a fair and inclusive future, emphasising 

human rights. The goal is to be rid of social exclusion, negative stereotypes, 

and the barriers that affect kids and youth with long-term impairments. 

 

Explore OverDrive's collection of eBooks for children and YA, and adults that 

highlight various aspects of disability. These books can help us understand the 

experiences of disabled people better and encourage more empathy and 

understanding in our community. 

 

Our libraries are also designed to be accessible to everyone. We have 

accessible entrances, large print materials, and technology that's easy to use 

for people with different needs - check out our blog post for more details. Come 

visit your local library to find resources and services that support Disability 

History Month and make our future more inclusive. 

 

New In... for Children 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FWT9MC5LnMU0Jo8Yt2WfHS%3Fdomain%3Dtlc.overdrive.com&data=05%7C01%7CEdwina.Munn%40enfield.gov.uk%7C29c3f78b5d92426e809c08dbd55b5394%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638338360463232411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WjY1HPGeXmHCTSqxdYPc%2FgZg4yuUejxakDT99Wwhg80%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FtHZuC69oMioNEklTxibgj%3Fdomain%3Dtlc.overdrive.com&data=05%7C01%7CEdwina.Munn%40enfield.gov.uk%7C29c3f78b5d92426e809c08dbd55b5394%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638338360463232411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7fZgVerW8jI5RcH7j37wl%2B7xiiY%2Bn0P6BFiCYdC0t%2Bk%3D&reserved=0
https://enfieldlibraries.wordpress.com/2023/08/11/accessible-resources-at-enfield-libraries/


 

 

The Oak Tree by Julia Donaldson 

Picture book 

This book tells the magical life story of a 

thousand-year-old oak tree, from a small acorn to 

a majestic oak. Over the centuries, it's been a 

focal point for children's games, family 

gatherings, and a home for various animals. After 

surviving for a millennium, the ancient tree falls in 

a storm, but a new acorn starts the cycle anew. It 

is a delightful exploration of nature's enduring 

beauty. 

  
 

 

 

The Breakfast Club Adventures: The Phantom 

Thief by Marcus Rashford 

Children's fiction 7+ 

Marcus Rashford's third book in this exciting 

mystery series. A thief is stealing from clubs all 

over Rutherford High. He leaves a mysterious 

calling card at the scene of the crime. Everyone 

worries the Art Club’s exhibition will be cancelled. 

As suspicion falls on one of the Breakfast Club 

Investigators, Marcus and friends must race 

against time to find the stolen painting and 

unmask the true thief before it's too late! 

  
 

 

Mouse Hides by Katie Woolley 

Early readers 

The little mouse hides in the daytime so it can’t 

be seen by the people and animals passing along 

the street. Then, when it's dark, the little mouse 

thinks its safe to leave its hiding place ... what 

happens next? 

 

Find out and do the reading activity at the end. 

https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/69DC044957C3442E9D384C5DF4E074:3389625
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/69DC044957C3442E9D384C5DF4E074:3387560
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/69DC044957C3442E9D384C5DF4E074:3387560
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/69DC044957C3442E9D384C5DF4E074:3390225
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/client/en_GB/enfield
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/client/en_GB/enfield
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/client/en_GB/enfield


 

 

  
 

 

New In... for YA and Adults 
 

 

 

You Could Be So Pretty by Holly Bourne 

Young adults (Teen+) 

In this dystopian tale, beauty carries a cost, and 

girls must decide how to pay it. Belle and Joni 

face two options: Belle conforms to the Doctrine 

(wear the Mask, aim for the Ceremony's crown, 

and be a Pretty), while Joni rebels against it (go 

without a Mask, strive to escape to Education, 

and be an Objectionable). However, there might 

be a third way. If Belle and Joni join forces, can 

they break the rules and find their own freedom? 

  
 

 

 

The Secret Diaries of Charles Ignatius Sancho by 

Paterson Joseph 

Adult fiction 

I had little right to live, born on a slave ship where 

my parents both died. But I survived, and indeed, 

you might say I did more... 

1746 London is not a safe place for a young 

Black man, especially one who has escaped 

slavery. Meet Sancho as he dodges slave 

catchers and worse. Alone and desperate, he 

manages to meet the King, write and play highly 

acclaimed music, become the first Black person 

to vote in Britain and lead the fight to end slavery. 

This is the true story of one man’s incredible 

achievements. 

  
 

https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/69DC044957C3442E9D384C5DF4E074:3387523
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/69DC044957C3442E9D384C5DF4E074:3388414
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/69DC044957C3442E9D384C5DF4E074:3388414
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/client/en_GB/enfield


 

 

Really Good, Actually by Monica Heisey 

Adult fiction 

A novel by Schitt's Creek screenwriter about a 

young divorcee “getting back out there” and full of 

hilarious characters and one-liners. Maggie's 608 

day old marriage has ended. She thinks she’s 

fine - she's doing really good, actually. Despite 

being alone for the first time in her life, unable to 

afford her rent and having problems with her 

PhD, she is determined to make the most of her 

new status. 

 

  
 

 

 

The Hike by Lucy Clarke 

Thriler 

Icy suspense: four old friends go on a hiking 

adventure in the Norwegian wilderness. 

In the majestic beauty and fairy-tale forests, the 

trip of a lifetime turns deadly. 

A broken body is found at the bottom of a ravine. 

Someone out there knows why a woman has 

died. There’s a killer on the trail… The friends are 

now bound by murder 

 

  
 

https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/69DC044957C3442E9D384C5DF4E074:3387458
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/ERC_2082_886:BORROWBOX:HCU_4553320


 

 

The Running Grave by Robert Galbraith 

Thriler 

A worried father asks Private Detective Cormoran 

Strike to investigate when his son, Will, joins a 

religious cult in the Norfolk countryside. The 

Universal Humanitarian Church appears to be a 

peaceable organisation that campaigns for a 

better world. However, Strike discovers sinister 

undertones and unexplained deaths. 

Strike's business partner, Robin Ellacott, goes 

undercover to infiltrate the cult and rescue Will. 

Little does she realise the danger she places 

herself s that awaits her there or for the toll it will 

take on her. 

  
 

 

 

The Accidental Detectorist: Uncovering an 

underground obsession by Nigel Richardson 

Adult non-fiction 

During lockdown, travel writer Nigel Richardson 

turned to home soil for a story. He took up metal 

detecting and became addicted. He has, since, 

travelled Britain, discovering its history and 

people while also learning about the 

responsibility that comes with discoveries of 

common heritage.  Before he knows it, he 

realises that his fellow detectorists are the 

treasure he’s been looking for. 

 

  
 

https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/69DC044957C3442E9D384C5DF4E074:3387451
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/69DC044957C3442E9D384C5DF4E074:3388350
https://libraries.enfield.gov.uk/manifestations/69DC044957C3442E9D384C5DF4E074:3388350


 

 

Enfield Council is making a plan for housing Gypsies and Travellers in the area. 

They want your input. This plan will guide future development and planning 

decisions. You can share your thoughts by filling out the Issues and Options 

questionnaire at enfield.gov.uk/travellerlocalplan by 10 November. 

 

  
  

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.enfield.gov.uk%2Fservices%2Fplanning%2Femerging-plans%23traveller-local-plan&data=05%7C01%7CEdwina.Munn%40enfield.gov.uk%7C072b1cd7400f421a97dc08dbd60bf217%7Ccc18b91d1bb24d9bac767a4447488d49%7C0%7C0%7C638339119021826469%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MSHy7fBcrB8Q%2BVnKCcgEPa7JUvlfzUpkuOJDuCa5mZs%3D&reserved=0

